
pet tn peace tnst-'a- d of war, the petition
wi l.jiass as an empty mo. k ry, th Al-rulji- hty

am will b Loyerhsi to us
and wp w:11 crtit nie to gioupe eur way
in ynffcrWig and dikm ss

flVe. will n'iiliiiyly jo'p in this "bamiHa-ti- oa

and fasting I ut have I ut li t e re K.n
to believe thui bur condiion will be bet-

tered by the aciifice Progress.

Hostilities ere about to bo opened
between Brazil and Ur:iviy. Ht-cla- m

ttio is h ivd bjcu ra iJd upaa th
latter Rp ihliuj for v'irioau ctaies.
Urania, bjki e 11 jjo I in civil wir,
ha-Ji- ot liad th meo.us of respo.idinoj .
A pr p iitun t!i it t!u c&.i 5sofMi-5.-- p

11; s 10 il 1 hi icfc tj tfi3 trbitritio 1

THE LAT i AT iT,r:3 NEAU PH-TEIISB- UUG.

.

' "Tie following pArticulars of th'latt
fights a ro from the Express ot .the 29th: '

.'. j thprssay's battle. ;

The epemj', after making several hea-
vy demonstrations upon our fortified hi e- -t

iu each ef which lie met . with a repulse.
dually tnrissod his forces and broke
through Butler's axaliy) Division's
lines; in the yicinily of Armstrong's Mill,
and awept around wth .great rapidity,
until hetruek the Biydton Piankj ro.il,
ner Burgess' .mill. IUro the yai.kees

enabled j .! ills toas was tberoforo,
aevere.

The experience of Thursday's fight
I proved tof the Yankees that .their position

on the Phink road vas untenable, or ac-ccmp- anieU

wiih extreme Kauger. it ad-

mitted 6te.kyj liauk nvements. Inda- -
pen lent 6f this, a heavy f red of Conled- -
erat cavtdry hung upon their roar.- -

They were well awarotrf these facts, and
pre erred: not to run the risk attending
upon a farther dlay at Burgess: Mill
Preiiaiati.-m- s were being made, which in
their results,- - would not only have aston-
ished Grant,, but have shaken Lincoln on
his throne. ' Bet m( thieilwi unneaes-ar- y

tosptik. ,

- It ould nav been extremely di 65 -- uU
fr " Graf it to have mam tailed in act
a couurAious line of from the

. Wei ion.ija.lrnad t the PUnk road. Sucu
;cng'h of ;li-!- would create w aki.ess, and
. ubject it to u ciesa.ul assa nhs.

OUlt LIXS liXSTABl.tSUKD.
I

.
--i: '.!!' -

! The emmy fell back to his orgintl pc-s- 't

on, and o r lorces ptirsuinj:,' reestah-lisii- kd

tiieir farmer line. So after this"
grand ii Inkihg movement, in whfch Grant
m assed ttir-- e corps ot oi army, we fiuil
Jth it no hm was gained ; It vr.ll prob
a ly serve to furnish a glorious theme tor
UjbiijL'tth Irom Staiitj and Gruiii wlil
uint iubiedty ropitU a iruecesfui lec-coii- q

usance. x Zm r V-
-

' "

is ASSACLT OS OUR LIFT.
i r " ....

Abput dw.rk on J"hurday niglic whlfe.
the tightMtg waa progressing oi our ritit.
a suuill forci of tne eueiuy m de a bold,
dash "upon our works on tie left, and
succeeded in c ;t .riiijr a ttie.r.
Th y d--o ga nml poises ion of"one piece
of artillj-ry- l and, took pi;io .:s,4 L:eur.
Colonel liliri-o- n' a id some twenty or
thirty niun of the 40th Va. Regiment.
Tht e tint HOf-cu- r red ub mt thetiraj of re-

lieving pickets on ihat portion "ft e lines,
--an : is said to have bea.i aceompliahd i

this wist. The night was dark and rainy,"
and the Yauke ph kts Veq'-c- s ed' that
diing siiouhl ceise. The request wts ac-cie-- ied

jo. When our pickets wese r"-hev- ed.

Cue Ypikc'es came iu cl .e afirr
tbem,i many ivprcen mg thmse ves as
desvrters, but havnfg tieir Kliort ir-bii- .es

concealed be ivath the-.- r overcoats
The rue was temporal Uy sue --ess Ful .and
h.til ii been underu.k n'by n larger force,
iniht hie resui ed disastrously to u- -

The fa kjes wj ro driver! frodi pur works
wtU u lo 3 of enxor twelve prncrs. .

A CUAlAiB ON TU i LErT CKNTHE.
About jeu o'c c on ihe same nigh,

th Yankees mide a d? ornrin'd chuge
on our iWq'ks on the leit cent e, mar toe
Jerusal; in1 lJI 10k ro d n - toceed I in

apiunhjr oui 1 icket hue, tmt did no
r a n pur works. 'Ihe musketry and
cmi no .lading 0:1 tiiisoci asion, as mciitlon-e- d

e. er jay, were turious, and tiie dih- -
tuav ' I mortars tuiu a:it.

i Ab ui 12 o'ciook, the enerar w;.s
0 '11' 1

. u ourirces, oriven oieic, auu
qui ime resuiHeti. S une twelve or lif een
dead Ya kees were discovered there

istcruay morn-n- g

ANOT11EU SHARP. VIOHT

It W! stated ast night that the enemy
niad a Heice sissault uiion Mortal's hi.e
subtil ot tiie Piahk roa 1 abou 5 o'clock
hi the afternoon, but wero ha dsouiely
reptil e i,j with heavy loss. We could
leuru tio Turttief p rtic i ars.

, p ; ;
Tuk Aljemaklk. It sejera th.iVthe a

teniDi by. the, Yankees to destroy the Al
Jemarle.j was only partially succesful, as
we lean i from the S'ate Juriuil- - that, (he
water being shallow, her portholes are
not submerged, and though hergun leck
13 undcrj.water, her guns still comman i

the chili j net up and duvn. The injmies
she susuiihed can be repaired in tuo or
three weeks,; including the raising of the
vessel Toe Journal further states, that
wheu the Albemarle was struck the Yan
kees, in thtir confusion, got their . boat
in he midst o some logs, fixed around
the A be naile for her pfi tectin, a?id be-

ing unable-- t extricate her, the whob pnr
ty, ( omposed entirely of commissioned
aod noft-- ommissionrd officers, who hsd
volunteered lor this daring uiKTertaking )
with the exception el the Captain in com
ra ;'n'dj Vurrendered, toipedoe, boat arid 1I.

umn,: we prttume thi Albenurle is ere
his in t!i5hudi.f th-- i Yin'co.

Bad News Fkom the West ; Under
the above caption, the Nan Ynk Worlds

says t H .;;
The military news from.Tennessee and

Geirgit thiU.v altnning. and tn iy fore-

bode the greatest disasters of ihe 'r.
Sec etary Sia tons dispitches have ser--v- ed

to pat those who believed thim into
a sort ol fool's paradise, as. he tried to con
vy ithe impression that the rebellion,
especially nt ihe West, was on its last
eg,'and would soon be dead and burie 1.

dot it now feein that the reoel army in
Northern Georgia has 'vitality eno :gb to
ne on; the offensive, aud that the situation
of ufllirs is exfrem!' critical. The followin-

g-are the sal'eut points in thu retjent
military news liiom the WtsU

An Irish advcr ; isement sayer a If 1 he
gentleman who keep a s? oemaker's sh p
viifc a Wp-hea- d, will 'return the. umb el

U to a young lady with an ivory h uade
hy will hear something to, her ad?antag4

mm.
P Jj SIXCLAir.,lVrrop..

Office, jKo. 17 Mavkrt Siulrr,

1 'i ilRrr!ae4-T.0L.!iuarv-t;--(iT,cra- l aofi

Citato Police;. 'H'-tfaii- y a ad rlit.ry Urdeii
iSr Meeting? Drille-- T hoge and Sociuy
Jfoticex and j SutaMuies, Wrata, Lssea a-n-

IT&diagv, Exhibition-- and Ccncert Notice, ail
eoaatry, transient and foreign adTeithiEg, o

whatsoever nature or character, must be paid
fur when left at-o- f ent to the office for publi-eatto- a.

This arrwngeiniht will be strictly ea-frce- d.

8ue!i eah TkdveroMnitnts, at they
appear, wiHalwajs be sVkd by aa asterisk

r tar thus ()
f AVETTEVILL1!, X. C. MY. 2. 14.

Our SubVcri&ers in town will confer a'
pctt cr, when they fail to get their pa-ser- a,

br informing m immediately ot the fact.
Of course we caiiaot know vrhenjt occurs uc-l- ei

this bedoae. I "

i'lKTlCELAU AtTIJKTIOS IS CALLED TO

?xe FcLLowiNQ.-r-Tli- e publishers of tin's

papc desire tsat their term be fully un-

derstood. 1 All subscriptions must wpaid
in ndennce. Payment must be made at

this office, or, if to a collector, ten per

cnt. additional1 will be charged. Our
Collector riU call weekly n delinquents
and niakej collections, when, in every in-ii- nr,

the above rule will bc-adher- to
Collections made every Monday. S.

Notice C. C McCkimmin, Eq., 15 our
- authoiiz.jd agent to receive thoi.ejs and

receipt lor us in all bus-ines- :- n atteis eon-nert-

with this oil ice. which I elates to
subscription and advertising- -

;

' ' Wanted Immediately !

At this Cfli.e. oie jf. odj CO.Y ! 0511 OR j

it win m p rmanent employment aod good
wags will be given.

It vai a matter of no iiit'e importance!
to the States of the S u'.h to ri-- i them-

selves of jibe jnfluei:ees brought to hear
on th 'uht-nHchicr'r- and uneducte ! of
our Action, through the'meuium if Norih
em wriiings and publ cauori, and notp e.

Southern manifailed to aj piei hte the ad-- ;

vant: ges which would hcciue to our sec- -

iJli ill 111! Vf lii 'i;1'-- . . ' ,
V.on wnu n vas tnecou ut ine 101 n--

conncctin :f pur States -- in th' Spring of

A wer.tbnriock, politician ard tx leftu-r- er

On phieuology and mcsnnrisiu, at the
time tlut the question was bell-g'a- g ts. ted

in this Siate, tis to vthsit pi. r interests die
' tafed- - irl the event ol a tlisolution of the

Union, hn thargf of a n wspr.pr in the
city t f Newhefi ,and feU ng th'aCit was the
Ftrinij , iniac(d in a 1 erce va f.trefor

'ztcerStin on the put of Noith C. roiina j

Am. tig other . rguiiuntA'l;e used in Juj-vo- r

of khat iouie, was the one tht ou
- jeoj le vould-ihe- n bei on e independent in

a ci'mmcicial, as well as a poll i:al.point
; ot v.ej of thp sha klcs v. hu h ti e N01 th

h.d toilet. ; aUi tlat our titerature wimlil

be tried Irom ihe glaring im e ei ci 8, and

the wifd 'tai aticiSiu which lender cl th'
ol ti e Noiihj to ji'ihot s to ur n adii g

ai.d ih-- i kinu, lut i titruntiU ciss-t- 1

Sh ck htnJtl e si me w li'n hus chs iieki
his bassj Mnltuintd up in .lUhigh. wl ire
under tU ii.fluci.ee ti that an h i. 11. egoju
aiidjuugfcde! 1J olden, l.e has?hi fllou 1 iui

rf to j '"the otlur e.d of the puck, feud

glows very e-o- sot at limes on ttie ub

jtc of piatei and thn horrors ar. -

Iking li.lly pirsuitded that he tad his'

price and that it Has not an ixorbiiuut

lot--, we werr- - not surprinil months ago to

. 8rB a,attie had sold h:ueif tu the tnemits ;

of our coui.tiy. 1?

Thee 1 elections arrcalkd for;h by the
fo'doinji elegsint txrac : ,

A. Naw Htjin Boos. e'are iadtbted to
tte net. inri frttie tomptler, wt w?T;

- 01 a new iijiuu 15uk Ihe aouiboiu Ziou a

Jnd; is "Ziion'a L ly hid" 1Q ba pt paia-ti- d,

UiUaeu', and u.ad to minister to the
. passions na pr juoi.es ol 'men ? 'CM)uth-cr- u

Ziln !' 1 1- - u.ere a Nurtl erii Zom s

rXL ne jJtcua vl unatitisui . Uial ioU- r-

ilea --iBetctar's gospel' ulay pairon-Z- a
r

?Soulhirn Z on'b &. ng e. ,'' but Umt the
Wj tint iltaieui si oaid be Cupied

- in bAtreii toug w.ta "tl e Noriheiu" ana
? Swattiwru-- ' pa. stons ot the in etnt day is

4

uikgusting iu t..e txireiue. llow loag wnl
it bbetore MUVilanaiuiiiu will viAte
or 4 coiupue," a 'bomber nr B.ble ana a

'SoTjixrur Bible TFrog
That the man has no taiiU in the justice

of our ue, (hat his feelings are not

with our a tnies, it is only neccssbry

diete remark which he makes in the toure
cf an artice iu xc-gar- u to the I'le.-niei.- t's

procUmasion and s.ppoiiuiLent f a cay
thanksgiving :

'
We my invoke the assistance of Al

ighty od tut until the, spirit of th.s
people suali bs changed aad their hewrts

j Tie telegraph lrii.fis unplis:tn fidings
from our East-- f n wate's. After th"e." d yV
fijihtin the eitetui'' fo cr edid in

jvi8 ' g down to Piymou u and the garrr
ion thr weie fodto fiajuate.
j" There is no strate gic bmetlt accruinf;
to Ihe fr.etnf from this success, bur it wil
Im a houn c of ii c eteiiiti.ee to the resi-!e- nt

of i hat sectioa iif our State.
'1 he iuu ored sii.king of ihe Ai.eemakl'

which was r ported on thestree's night
before h.st, may liae some rum e ti' n
wiih this aflarr. We Bi ppose it va-- tl e

fleet we h:ve bon expecting t

Wilmh gton, which ba.s accomplished this
'

advantage; iu'r our ene'mte .
Cenitr.il Lakvr- - seias to hssre been in

command. No dou4tk our troops fought
wftll for the place, but w bhouid have
prif.md to have knoj,n th'ft tht-- eim ,

we.e forced to a land combat for the pos-

session of hi town, i

Sktllfd LABoR'ir 'tue WoKKSiiors. :
There being ome iuisapprehenitis on
the stibjec. we take'' pleasure ia calling
attention to the iiict tl at the ncrut Uen-e- ra

Orders to strengthen our arinirs in
tbe field, do not cimttmplatw the wib
drawal of skilled or .trained mcauicai
labor from tne Government workshops.

On the contrary, the policy of the Uov--erunsen- t

is to .ttra t the ' on fed e racy an
retain khis valuable element in a nar :s
piosteriiy. WLile it is ntctssaiy that
every able bodieff'man tl.ould b' . en to
the lnuit; it is equally necesjary that
skilled kbor should be retained in the
berviceof the Government.

We are led to these remarks from a
prevailing misapprehension on the sub-

ject, and upou information that, steps . are
in progress, to withthaw permanently
Irotn military bertice those uov iu the
tienuhes.

The zeal and excellent conduct of orr
.mechanics in ritshiiig to the front in the

but' that hour is jassed, and H i.

eileut to all thinking rneu thai tlu best
interests of our causi req-ji- i res their per-
manent servic in the arsenaU aud wtrk-ishop- i.

of the (Jaufederacyi

FitoM Georgia. is in tjie
neghtoi hood of ffJiaiianooga diieotiii;
and umu; lureu e n flt!? to. repair the
dan age done by tl of Tennessee
to hi tomiminic. tions s d sti.re 1iiusr
.n the W'. & A. K. K. He has been
f aking libr s during thi pus-tw-

wjeks to lehiy ti e track 80 that he
m.iy'get away Irom Allan a the car a;id
engi es guit.s and na eiial leit in th.t
ciiy afier the siicce.-st-ul iis.ruc ion of
the ro d by our f. rres. To consummate
U is end. I e has been makin . a empt.rar
tratk - n-ll- ie timbers 1 ut lr.un j.ie. n 4p- -'

unhand the trees a'ony t e ro.id. Our
cavHliy howevei, huve'be ann vi.g bis
w oi kini j ai ties lo a very co s derai h
x e. t. and mateiidly veiard d the w.ik

un , the use of the road. ; '1 hey dasti i a
pi int ahuig tht foaif, and a ttr cu tint

11nd.de. tr y n: l.. es ot the nx st in po
tai ce tii atiear to ptn.nue on it .t Mime
a

no;is S ei man has ben pi evented up to
the- - present time, Ir. m receii g an

mHiUi-i- i a ion with Ati. n a, ll Mio g
cav lry or mounted i. f ntcv lo cj wa
6 nt to the re; r to inake a l.e v d niun.
s'r.iti 11 on t e ene;-ny-

, tHtw'ten then bac
and At auta, ihuie is no doubt tint the
enemy would be quickly foued to ev.-.cu-ai- e

the Gate ity. aud aaea Cousi ;tiauk
amount of tttlu b:e inateiia ;i in enr hands.

Ol'thep:e nt pfsition ortjjr Amiv'ot
Ten cs.-ee-, it is sutiic-ien-t to kuoA th t it

ti 1 is uc es.lnl .11 ils game of strategy
ftlu on Intelligence r.
A corVe.-pondt- n o t-i- e Columhu- - Sun:

jhinkJi VFMJM.ilj&F.it,tZ
The 7 coi respondent abo gives the
annexcit p..n aula. of :hecaalry iiht
at Kou;C between Gens. liar'ritii said Ar--

mist, rtU,s.nd itre enemy. UuV n.en tiac k d
and succteued in unvu g t. e cntny Jr. tu
tbttirt line of works, but lor some ieaon
or other duT not pursue, or a ii to
pursue their advantage until tie foilowli.g
da . On the ectna d'j the hue was
founed and everytan g im do reaij for a
tiiiitll t haige anu the C ptue. ol KomeJ
Just tnen the shiilt notes of the
bugle oundd tn the right, ont the
left, on -- the rear ami on ti e Iront.
Our men were coaipletety evel ped. On
the enemy iauie4wth 1 .ud tiurr hs and

ii itni g ah I heir sabres bar !jui ding
him u ni II wi'.hin pistol bhoi, the Souloem
boys pooled m a diadly tne it r fl.
aoo tnen with pixels. ;

The tne.uy oi'dy
used their saures, anl as ti.e swquel vvi.l

btiow to li tie ehe :s. The' li er lly !rm
over our two little brigadts, "who. wn-- n

the stcrm was passe 1, lei t tlie'i.e, w ti
more japidity tna. order. They lost iwo
pieces of ariil ery and jus.? eight men.
The enemy, am known to nave lost luijy
o:.e huudrcd iu killed and vrouuded.

ot a torei i p xwer avtis decu iciji by
6r.iz.l,arr.l a t atMck by the latter
wouia nt tortnwitli mide by-se- '.ami
kind. Urajriin,-- baving her hand
full in cmsequehce of her il)m?3tit?
troubles, will Qt havo much oppor-
tunity to defetitl herseCf. Reprisals
often drift into opea wir.-- bnt unlws- -

rUninay is strpner than suppojetl,
sno wui nave w suotait to whatever.
. I I . . . '

. - itne stronger nation chooses to
pose..

Rvu6k --It isjrumoree! that the i o clad'
tvaineri Aloeuiarle, has be.n dc.toy d

by a torpedo-(- he story hs it that &
torpedo wa pl iccl in thi-- BoHnoke, up
stream, and thiated down against the ves
seh cxphding ahd' cau.ing, the destruc-
tion ol the vessel. We trust the rumor
is ur.fo-i- n lo 1. 6VflWrfyiL .

HSMHMMMHHaaaHHaMM'
NEW AUVEUTISEJIEN fS."

Hickory. Biisrsry! atAuction:
TMURSO.y; next will be lold at aae--0".Va. I Hickory Bujrgv. n arlr fcw;

;60 pr strong nghh Shoes; , .

1 florae, v n
--

'

L.aclics' Cloaking:.
BEAUTIFpk lot of Goods snitabU forA, Ladies (Jlokks, receiyeii nd for le by

2 .I-- 2t E. L. rEMuEUTOX.
t--

Fine IEorsef ,?Eisle mid Black
Smith Tools at AnctiJii.

1 Fine year old Horse;
1 do 7 " I Mule;' .

. 1 Set BUckanth Tools will be sold at Ane- -'

tion on Thursday liext. . ,

231-2- ;' J. II. COOK,
v Auctioneer.

r : f-- " : --

fFor Saile. :

GOOi cofirtable l)YKLUNTd HOUSE
m .ll?boiH) street, cohtaioio 3 rooms

ativi Kitchen, Stables, &c, with a good web in
tlu yard, aud ajargevine arbor. There are
also 5 acres of I itrd attached to the premises.
For furtheriiifof.inatiou apply to- : i. UUANDT, Fa ettcviile.

231-6- t. 1 ,

Fayetteville Arsenal and Aruiory- -
Q.; Mi UiFicEfDct. 27th IsUl.

t :LL PEuSO.S'S havin claims against th
TJlJ L Oepja: tiaout, at thid Post, are're

quested Ut notify me of the a'uiouDt of thvir
claiai us soou ai possible.

j JOHN" L. HOLMES.
2ii8 4t. .

j Cj t A: A. A. Q.-M-

Observer copy weekly and Bciui-weekl- It.

'lUIS cetubratH Horse will stand this, the
jLrj r an .season,! at ravetievuie, 3. i., tooi- -,

meueinthe 10th of licttiber and ending the
10th Uceuibor,'nd will be let to Mares at the
reduced price off $15 in specie or three barruts
if rii. or :hi i..l;ii-ki- l Trifn of tin-- cor n orsne- -

:L ..... 1 i . u ...!. 1.. '

cieiii voiueu.;riike iuoaev, vmu uuc, uy mo
insurance. Those who vi.h t'o turn by th 1

season will be charjred two-thir- ds of the insu- - t

ranee,. with.So tO the Groom in every instance,"
who is a good pfooin and will take j11 possible
care to prevent 'accidents, but I will not be li-

able for any thai may occur. 'ihe iusurauca
, 'money to bj duef as soon as the fact is asccr-tahie- Q

that the mare is iu foal, and that for
the season at thl end of the season. Clange
of property forfaits the insurance. Those put-
ting to this horsfe are requested to tend their
Mares regularly every tel. Cli day.

. li e will stand at the subscriber's stables, east,
of the Market, aud for further convenience of
riatrnri. tvhiref thre am hi, classes of nix.

Mai cs niadj up will be met at a distauce of
uot more than ten or twelve miles from town.

IFEDIGUEE.
I

Tick EmanpaL is a thorough bred St. Law :

renca ; was pui ebased in Canada by Capt. La-Iha- in,

o.?e of Uife bi?st judges of stock in ths
bta'e, at a cost of. 53,'50() in and shipped
to Eastern Norh Carolina in the epiin tf
1SJ0. at 4 years nld. 'ibis horse having been
purchased by th present owner about ten da v
ago, his full p;digrce is not t i hatid, but will
be given in fullf as soon as it is forwarded.- -

. He is celebrated for bcin, the finest blooded
Horse in the State. ' - j

;
1 DESCRIPTION'.' ';

Vicx Emakc iwa eight yearr old Iaitipring,
medium sixe, fiaje form and wcI roportioned
coal black. As ito style, fleetness and durabili-
ty ia harness, has jo equal, haTing.rbee
rnatched by the; fastest bof&&3 in the State and
never beaten . iHe'now challenges the Confed- -

is a fare chance!, if "You wish traveling stoek ;

nT.. Mares sent from a dixtanee, wnl be
turned on good grazing lots, ot pasturage
frec-o- f chr.rge. I '

- -
-

J ir

uct. Ib-ZlU- Ui

CARD NOTICE.
rrUlERE is now read v to be issued from this .

J Department to the differeBi cob n tie ta
l. - ... t AT'..An r. nt WaaI Pn fill

This lot of Caids will be sent to the Agent;
with Backs ready for tacking the Cards on,
and be gold at $22.50 per pair to the citizens
general iy ; -- in uo losutuce ia more, lunu uu
pair to be gold to a family. These Cards are. : . i .A vk ik. r...:i;. r .aIih tk:.'
Department ii having a large lot back readjk
for use, which iyjll be sent.out and sold to the
fami ips of soldiers aa fast as the v can be made.

"make arrangements and call for them.
-- H. A. DOW D, A. Q. SI.

224-- 6t
' '- : j

pif State papers copy t Dailies six timi,
ntfiura fan ittnsA and forward bill lo Mator
DowdV: ' s ' ' '

j'4 . 1 -- 1
t M WMJ

i Brown Windsor Soap,
JUST RECEIVED atALAttGELOTI
" "6. 17, Market Square.

t

Now' Is the lime to Pay your
Taxes, 4 per cent Certificates in sums to smit
purchasers, cab be bad ifhamedUte appHcatiea
be made art CLh office. , 2.9-- 1 1

securetl a Very prominent and comruan-ilti- if

position; having occupied the hill
upon which Burgess' residence is situa-
ted, j Our forces hal retired across j the
bridge at the foot of tii- - hill, and took
position this side of Hatcher's Kim Con-- lr

uting each other, th two armies made
a i proper dispositions for a'tack or nee,

as he case might be. Skirmish-
ing occurred at intervals for several
hour's sometimes slight, aud sometimes
severe until about four o'clock in the
afternoon, "whea it wiss determined to at
tack the enemy
'"AVhen the enoray bvoke through uur
lines in the morning, a large cavnjry
for e under Get., llampton, who uccu-pie- cl

our extreme right, 'was, separated
from the main portion of our army, .ud
remained in tfie rear of he - yankee col-

umn. -- At the hour above' atated, Gta.
Maiione cro.-se-d tlatcaer'.s ruu, and struck
the! Yankees on .the dank, while Gen.
Hampton attacked them in the rear. The
assault at-'bot- places was vigorous, and
the! enemy was Jorced back, but m con
.sequence d' the ,ui favorable! position of
the ground, ihe deiihityof the woods and
the heavy frc& of he enemy, the j latter
culd u t be clisliMluud Had the attack -

in ilrvnt been prehsevl as vig- - rou?ly as the
assai.l's on thi lia ik aud rar, h re-

sult would prbl-abi- teendiffejent. Iu?
stead-o- f anylailiire, a briHinut aud crush-ni- g

victory Would have crowned our
arms-;-- : T N

'

In pressing forward; Mahoae captured
six pieces ot artillery anlsni prisoners,
but was unable to. bring them off, ,and
they a.tin fell in to the hands of the en-sm- uv.

Ho .d o captured three sta mis of
colors, which were safely brought off '

This battle rayed tiercel' until, dark,
but'hVHtmg against vas ly superior num-

bers, ai'al even w hile Hanking, subjecting
them lives to a riauk movement, our men
eventually retired ' Thei-euen'iy though
punished seveie!y, was left masters of the
it nation. M..cn of the lighting, was done

ju a dense jirowth if Wiols, and not on
y the yaukees, but our own troop, be-

came separated iu lxMi.es from their coni- -
( mahds, and uandeied'off In this man

ner, captures of prisoners were niade on
IxHh sides. -

! In ene of their charge , our infantry
penetrate t through the Yankee . column
to the Tiauk iioad, but could nut sustain
themselves.

j Of the operations rf our cavalry in the
enemy's rear, aud the losses they sustain-

ed, we have no authent c intelligence,
other than they acted in their' usual gal-

lant s'yle, and while the battle - contiii-ite- d,

'attjed coitoide able advantage, -- and
luHicted much loss.

We det ply regret to learn that General
Hampton lo t one son killed and another
s v rely woimded. The .whole couutfy'
will deeply s u.pat)iizewith him.

Our hss in kibed and 'wounded in the
infantry, will not reach over one. hun-

dred aud fifty, w hile iu prisoners, we lost
lietw ecu three aud fotfr hundred. We
captured two hundred prisoners ,

THE FNEaV I.E.VVr" THE PLANK ROAD.
A ' : '''..

. Immediately after the cessasion of hos-

tilities on Thur.-da- y n.'ght the enemy
commenceil to withdraw his forces iu the
direction of his fortitications on the
Vaughan and SqUinel Lev I roads, aud
by M o'clock jesueiday niorniug, had, en-

tirely disappeared Irom the Plank roal.
with the exception of a small force left
there tQ keep up, aa 'pi2LtLJ-presenc- e

iTTour front. As ; soon as vhis
was discovered, a origade of our , tri.ps
w as ordered to advauce aud feel the eue-n.y- 's

piMtro.. and meeting with such '

flight resistance, they pushed ward,
oulyto ascertainthat the bird hart flown.
Some tw hundred and fifty .additional
prisoners were taken bre

The eneaiy was found to have " left in
some nastc probably fearing the events
which wouhl have followed had he re-

mained in position yesterday. Some
three hundred of his dead weie found
unbrietl on Thursday's field, and about
two hundred of his wounded, too much
disabhd to be removed. Fifteen hun-

dred stands of small arms were gathered
tip, with auiiibeii,jf limbers, Caissons.
w;gous, etc.', .w tl e enemy had ab&u- -
cKned, sinewing It hat his tetrent ''was hur-

ried. The. lumber of rwouuded removed
in iiribul-ce- s is,-o- f course, unknown, but
it is believed tliat every ambulance the
enemy diad was driven off. full, and .that
"many, who were slightly wounded, were

1


